
Welcome
Thank you for purchasing the Power station. Pleate read the uter
manual (arelully belore your operation and keep it in proper
place for your luture reference.
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Produ(t namer U58 Power Station
Cell type: Li-polymer battery
Capa(ity:5000mAh
lnput: DC 5V 1A
Port 1 Output: DC 5.0V 1A
Port 2 Output: DC 5.0V 500mA

Compatibility:
Port l: iPad, iPhone
Port 2: Cell Phone, iPhone, iPod, all digital devices (harged via

U5B poft

On/Of, Button

Mini USB input Port
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Using your Power Station
(1 )You (an use the in(luded UsB-mini USB cable to (ha.ge the
Powe. staiion from USB charger or PC 5 USB po,t.
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Note: While Power Statioh is being charged, blue LED will flash
1o light up. Once Power Station i5 fully (harged, all LEDs will light
up and stop.harging.

(2)Conne<t Power Station to iPad, (ell phone or digital devices using
the U58 (able, press the on/ot, button, it will be charging. Press the
on/off button again, rt will be rtop charging.

Battery Capacity lndicator & LED Light Swit(h Button
tEDS indacatet the Power Station charing ttatus & battery power
1evel. Press on the button to (heck power level
LE0 light from underside to 1op.
I LED light shine power <300/o

2L€0 light shine power 30-70%
SLEO light rhine power 70-100%

Jildagnanoe
' (eep your power station operating to its fullest porential, make

rure to do as followingl
l.Re-(ha.geyour power station on(e everylhree month! when it

is not in use.
2.Keep your power station dry and away from moist and corrorive

: materials-
3.Do not wash the power statioi with harsh (hemi.ale, soaps or

detergentr.

ltt.i,itliioCimi*,*ltnerir.llrl
-Power Slation
-U58 Cable
-Urer Manual
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Read all instrudions and warnings prior to using this product.

i Failure to .ead and follow these salety instrudions (ould result
in rire, explorion, eledrical 5ho(k or other hazard, <auring
seriour and,/or latql injury and/or property damage.

, 1.Do not modify, disasgemble, open, drop, (rurh, pundure or
shred the product

2.Do not erpose the product to rain or water
3. Keep away from open flam€ or tunlight to p.event heat build-up
4 Keep away from high voltage devrces

5.this product is not a toy, keep away from ahildren. lnrure that
all perlonr who use the produ(t read and follow thete warnings
and in(trrr.lion{
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